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.A Hiator7 Of the V tlonal iclat1c IJJ8t1tute 
!he Vooatlonal Gu.14alloe In titute was toand ln 1'Ch 1937~ b7 
t Fall lli'Yft" Botal'1 Club and th YOlmS •a Chr1St1an Association 
ot all. RiTer. he Vocational. Gu1d&Dce Inatitae aimed to assist 
.rcnmg toward a pr11per eleot1on ot Tooational d aTOcatianal 
ct1T1t.r in order at the.y m1 t be ore ett ctiT ly placed into 
pinfUl lo.vment. he Juatitute used the at et~eot iv guidance 
measures in u e at that ttme, 
si ot train , pr vlaaa 
ely, Tooatirmal testing, an 13-
and p l'Bonalit.r, DBklng uae ot 
the beat 1nt en1ewing 8114 carma 11 teohn1quee. 
'lh stsnal auoceaa ot the Inat itut , attar aiz ontha ot op ra-
t1ao.._ coura th all BiTer eta Club 811d the i'all Biyer .Busi-
ness and Proteaaiaaal ' Club to contribute .tanda. 1n order 
that the .YOUDg WIIIIIID1 ot Il'all BiT r i@Jlt be lncludecl ln the Sonic • 
his 1DnDTat101l acle acld.ltional work that a amll atatted 1nat1t t 
could h•db" mae\. lloweYer, these orpn1sat1CIIIII re so urgent that 
the btitute coul4 not 4 C'thenriae than br.aaden the work ot th In-
stitute to 1DClu4e the .roang w In this mamaer, the lzlstitut 
has continued until th preaent daJ• 
Perscpmel 
he t 1tute tall cD!181at ot paid cUr tor, two statants 
fllmished. by the t1cmal Y011th A.4min1atrat1 t volunteer aa-
a1 t~a. 
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In 
.PllQB~-
10 
!h Probl 
he purpose of thl8 tu~ 1 to an analysis of ta collected 
at the Fall River V ti 1 e Institute to determine the ign1i'1-
cant difference, 1t any, b t en 1nd1vid ls with Iutelli e oti-
t of 110 ab • lnt 111 no.e otient between 90 and 110, 
th e with an lnt 111 oti t below 90, for both nlt le and f 
le vocational, otional :uoational o s, 1n certain p ra lity 
trait , t1onal stabil1ta, self-s'llf'fici ey, extroversi -1ntro 
y 1 , an dmainanc sub s 1o d c rtain leal traits, ~. 
otor eantrol and s rting (visual perception).· 
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h8 perao Uy f'actore were aeleoted aiDce p.rt of' YDC&tional 
happm a ppeara to result from aatlat .. ,e:r;y peraODAlity adJu t.ment. 
Also both mal ued the Bernrea.ter Personality li1Ymto17 
11b1ch ruult m a o baa 1a for OOJIII&riBDile !he Bel eot 1 ot 
~•• 2 and ' 5 baaed up the lief that o 1d.erabl or 
OGiltrol ad Yi peroeptlllll 1a lnYDl Yecl in DCOup&tiOD&l adJ t. 
llDr DYer, both a f ea re apoaed to th same teats 
a baa1a for ® is oO'Gld b Obt 1D llltelll oe 
cpoti waa c1er1 ...-eel tr ot 1a tal Ability R1dler r .A . 
be found 111 the pPcdix u. 
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than those with aver 9o-ll0 1ntell1genc q t1ent and 1 1ntell1-
of ( 1g. 76) dem tat s 
• 1ncona1s teno.v n means the le vacational clas 1ticat1an 
e at lntelligenoe quot 1ent gronp tends to b more 
d t than the avera lnt lligenoe quot lent sroup but 1 sa 
1nant than the h1gb 1ntell1 noe quot1~nt grt)Up. 
• A c r1so of av rages et both l and female cla sUi-
cation for tor control at th different lntelli nee 
quotient le 
lt the chart 1n ( ig. 77 ) is studied 1t is foand that 1n each 
class1:t1o t1on t pe~ormatJC on th mDtor control teat 1 bett r 
with e hi~ 1ntell1 quotient group and.. in t instance .. 
th av rage 1ntell1 no quotient 1 better than the l intelli-
is considerable OYerlappi g. he 
t the aver-age tnt lllgence uotient female emotional olass1-
is higher than the tor high 1ntelligeDCe quotient 
peopl in three other leYela. 'rhe interesting factor in thi aae-
t1 1 thai th l intelli nae quotient group, 1n at instan-
c a, are low 1n motor control. The mean tor motor contnl 1n male 
e t1onals was low 1n the hi 1ntell1 nc quotient group than 
the mean o:t all other groups at the avera (90-110 intelligenc 
quotie t) leTel. The entire performance tor zrale motional c sea 
ing oonsid :rabl 1 r than all other per:tormano that it 
woul be con 1 red inc on is tent • 
• A comparison of a't'8r s o:t both le and :female clasai:ti-
oation for orting (visual perc ption) at different int 11-
1gence quotient levels. 
in ( 1 • 78) 111 nstr te a 
fa1:rl~ ooneist nt performau10e except in the ~emale Tocational class-
1:t1cat1on. 
76 
he mean to7 the &Ter int lligenoe qW)ti t le'f'el in this group 
ls higher than the ~or the high 1n1:elllgenc group. In all the 
ther al,Nuations it ~ 'be noted the performance of the high intell-
1 e quot lent gJ"Dup as better than th ~ornanc of the Terage 
intelligence quotient group, which in turn -.s better than thos in 
the low 1ntell16'8me quotient group. 
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The questions on this blank are intended to indicate your interests and attitudes. It is not an intel-
ligence test, nor are there any right or wrong answers. 
In front of each question you will find: "Yes No ?" 
If your answer is "Yes," draw a circle around the "Yes." If your answer is "No," draw a circle 
around the "No.'' If you are entirely unable to answer either "Yes" or "No" to the question, then 
draw a circle around the question mark. 
1. Yes No ? Does it make you uncomfortable to be "different" or unconventional? 
2. Yes No ? Do you day-dream frequently? 
3. Yes No ? Do you usually work things out for yourself rather than get someone to show y0u? 
4. Yes No ? Have you ever crossed the street to avoid meeting some person? 
5. Yes No Can you stand criticism without feeling hurt? 
6. Yes No ? Do you ever give money to beggars? 
7. Yes No ? Do you prefer to associate with people who are younger than yourself? 
8. Yes No ? Do you often feel just miserable? 
9. Yes No Do you dislike finding your way about in strange places? 
10. Yes No Are you easily discouraged when the opinions of others differ from your own? 
11. Yes No Do you try to get your own way even if you have to fight for it? 
12. Yes No ? Do you blush very often? 
13. Yes No ? Do athletics interest you more than intellectual affairs? 
14. Yes No Do you consider yourself a rather nervous person? 
15. Yes No ? Do you usually object when a person steps in front of you in a line of people? 
16. Yes No ? Have you ever tried to argue or bluff your way past a guard or doorman? 
17. Yes No ? Are you much affected by the praise or blame of many people? 
18. Yes No ? Are you touchy on various subjects? 
19. Yes No ? Do you frequently argue over prices with tradesmen or junkmen? 
20. Yes No ? Do you feel self-conscious in the presence of superiors in the academic or business world? 
21. Yes No ? Do ideas often run through your head so that you cannot sleep? 
22. Yes No ? Are you slow in making decisions? 
23. Yes No ? Do you think you could become so absorbed in creative work that you would not notice a 
lack of intimate friends? 
24. Yes No ? Are you troubled with shyness? 
25. Yes No ? Are you inclined to study the motives of other people carefully? 
26. Yes No ? Do you frequently feel grouchy? 
27. Yes No ? Do your interests change rapidly? 
28. Yes No ? Are you very talkative at social gatherings? 
29. Yes No ? Do you ever heckle or question a public speaker? 
30. Yes No ? Do you very much mind taking back articies you have purchased at stores? 
31. Yes No ? Do you see more fun or humor in things when you are in a group than when alone? 
32. Yes No ? Do you prefer travelling with someone who will make all the necessary arrangements to the 
adventure of travelling alone? 
33. Yes No ? Would you rather work for yourself than carry out the program of 
respect? 
a superior whom you 
34. Yes No ? Can you usually express yourself better in speech than in writing? 
35. Yes No ? Would you dislike any work which might take you into isolation for a few years, such as 
forest ranging, etc.? 
36. Yes No ? Have you ever solicited funds for a cause in which you were interested? 
37. Yes No ? Do you usually try to avoid dictatorial or "bossy" people? 
38. Yes No ? Do you find conversation more helpful in formulating your ideas than reading? 














